suggests stepwise deglacial retreat towards the shelf, backing up the broad bathymetric trough at 20 the eastern side of the Rise. Glacigenic features other than extensive iceberg scouring cannot be 21 identified above 350-m depth, and no glacigenic bedforms are present on the current-swept shallow 22
Introduction

26
Seafloor mapping data from the last two decades indicate the widespread impact of deep-keeled ice 27 from ice sheets/shelves and attendant megabergs on the continental margins and submarine ridges 28 and plateaus in the Arctic Ocean (Polyak et timing of these past Arctic ice sheets is important for studies of climate sensitivity, boundary 31 conditions for paleoclimate and ocean modeling, and for insight into the response of existing marine 32 glacial systems (such as WAIS, Greenland margins) to climatic warming and sea-level rise (e.g., 33 Truffer and Fahnestock, 2007; Vaughan and Arthern, 2007) . However, relevant data from the Arctic 34 remain fragmentary due to the sparse distribution of bathymetric highs in the central Arctic Ocean 35 and the historical presence of perennial sea ice inhibiting data acquisition. 36 37
High-resolution geophysical data (swath bathymetry and shallow seismic reflection) can greatly 38 improve our understanding of past marine ice sheets by revealing remarkably well preserved 39 signatures of sub-glacial processes (e.g., Ó Cofaigh et al., 2008; Dowdeswell et al., 2008) . 40 Assimilated evidence may include streamlined bedforms (mega-scale glacial lineations (MSGLs) and 41 drumlins), sub-glacial deposits, transverse ridges, and grounding zone wedges on the shelf and 42 bathymetric highs, as well as associated debris flows and fans on the slope. Finding such features 43 however may be difficult due to pervasive iceberg scouring from the most recent deglaciations, 44 which obliterated the potential record of preceding glacial events. In the Arctic Ocean such scouring 45 has been reported from waters typically shallower than 300-400m (e.g., Jakobsson et al., 2008) ; 46 hence, detailed surveys are needed with a focus on the deeper shelf. 47 48
Glacigenic seafloor features in the Arctic Ocean, prominent on elevated portions of the central 49
Lomonosov Ridge and the Chukchi Borderland, have been primarily related to ice arriving from the 50
Barents-Kara and Laurentide ice sheets, respectively (e.g., Jakobsson et al., 2008 Jakobsson et al., , 2010 . Other 51 expanses of the Arctic Ocean perimeter such as broad and shallow Chukchi and East Siberian shelves 52
have not been considered as significant glaciation centers, except for earlier inferences based on 53 geomorphic features of unconstrained age and simplified paleoglaciologic modeling (Grosswald, 54 1989; Hughes and Hughes, 1994 
Study area and methods
69
The Chukchi Shelf encompasses a broad, predominantly shallow continental margin north of 70
Chukotka and Alaska, with water depths ranging from less than 50m in the south, to 450m-750m at 71 the shelf break around the northward extension known as the Chukchi Rise (Fig. 1b) . The Chukchi 72
Borderland is an adjacent fragment of continental crust extending north into the Canada Basin of the 73 Arctic Ocean (Grantz et al., 1998 The MBES data were acquired using a 12kHz Kongsberg EM122, well suited for this cruise with 94 surveyed depths ranging from 40m to 4000m, and a swath width of 4-6x water depth. Swath editing 95 and gridding were conducted using MB-System (Caress and Chayes, 2008) , and GMT (Wessel and  96 Smith, 1991), The processed data were gridded to a resolution of 20m. To avoid azimuth biasing, 97 QPS Fledermaus was utilized for data 3D visualization, and ESRI ArcGIS was used for feature 98 mapping. 99 100
The sub-bottom data were acquired using a Knudsen 3260 swept frequency (2-6kHz) CHIRP sonar. 101
The Knudsen system applies a matched filter to remove the source signal, and exported SEG-Y data 102
were further post-processed using SIOSEIS (Henkart, 2003) . The CHIRP data were imported into 103
Fledermaus for 3D visualization with the MBES data, and SMT Kingdom software was used for 104 seismostratigraphic interpretation. Penetration depths varied from approximately 10 to 100m below 105 seafloor, depending on seafloor morphology and the physical properties of the sediments. 106
Results
107
Both The interpretation is further supported by the recovery of glacial diamictons in sediment cores on 145 the ramp to the Northwind Ridge ( 
Debris Flows
242
On the continental slope and adjacent basins around the Chukchi margin, CHIRP data regularly 243 reveal debris lobes indicating episodes of increased sediment delivery to the shelf edge, 244 characteristic of glaciated contintental margins ( deposits are yet to be constrained, they clearly indicate that grounded ice delivered large amounts 252 of sediment to the slope along the Chukchi margin. 253 254
Buried Channels
255
A network of buried erosional channels (Figs. 5a,c, 7) can be recognized on the shelf and near the 256 shelf break, similar to those reported from the adjacent shelf south of the study area (Fig. 1b- Pleistocene glacial periods, precluding a purely fluvial origin. 263 264
As described by Klaucke and Hesse (1996) , similar channels may have formed by the turbidity, or 265 'fluvial' submarine currents associated with a submarine glacial drainage system. Alternatively the 266 channels on both the shallow, and deeper shelf may be tunnel valleys, which are eroded by over-267 pressurized subglacial meltwater (e.g. Stewart and Lonergan, 2011) . 268
269
Incised channels are also observed sub-parallel to the shelf break at the northwestern edge of the 270 Chukchi Rise. Seismic evidence confirms they are erosional rather than slump related features (Fig.  271  5) . The location and orientation of these features indicates that they may have been eroded by a 272 glacial mass flowing along the shelf edge. 273 274
Discussion
275
The diverse suite of subglacial and ice marginal bedforms occurring in complex configurations across 276 the Chukchi Margin, along with the till deposits and glacigenic debris flows on the slope, provides 277 compelling evidence for the broad distribution of grounded-ice in the region, operating under 278 varying flow regimes (Fig. 7) . 279 280
The orientation of group (1) The presence of moraines and GZWs near the shelf break to the east and west of the Chukchi Rise, 302 along with the till wedges extending the shelf and debris flows on the slopes provide further 303 evidence of extensive grounded ice delivering glacigenic sedments to the margin all around the 304 Chukchi Rise. Large prograding till wedges, extending the shelf edge (Fig. 5) The overall smooth slope bathymetry west of the Northwind Ridge, in contrast to strongly 310 canyonized slope further to the east (Fig. 1b) The overall pattern of moraines on the shelf primarily indicates up-slope retreat of the grounded-ice 321 mass after the advance phase(s), onto the Chukchi Rise, and back up the broad bathymetric trough 322 to the east of the Rise (Fig. 7) . The dense aggregations of superimposed, cross-cutting ridges on the 323 northeast of the Rise may be recessional moraines or crevasse-filled ridges (Fig. 6) . If recessional 324 moraines, they suggest stepwise retreat towards the inner shelf. Alternatively, to preserve crevasse-325 filled ridges with cross-cutting relationships, a surging glacial system is inferred. uniform bathymetry on the outer shelf provides no justification for switching flow direction so 334 dramatically over so short a distance. Likewise, in several locations moraines exhibit sub-parallel 335 relationships with nearby MSGLs. In the far west of the survey area, this configuration is also best 336 reconciled by invoking separate ice sources (Such as from the East Siberian Shelf). 337 338
Deeply incised, buried channels observed on the Chukchi Shelf provide further evidence of glaciation 339 (Figs. 5, 7) . While the valleys on the shelf south of the study area (Fig. 1b -dark pink tracks) were 340 interpreted by Hill and Driscoll (2008) to result from meltwater discharge from Alaska-based glaciers, 341 their broad distribution and common co-occurrence with glacially impacted areas suggests a possible 342 subglacial origin (Stewart and Lonergan, 2011) . Channels mapped at greater water depths on the 343 outer shelf may have also been formed by submarine turbidity or 'fluvial' currents in a proglacial 344 environment (Klaucke and Heese, 1996) . As eroded channel depths of up to ~350m, and widths of up 345 to 12km can be accounted for with both the submarine channel and tunnel valley models, further 346 data is required to better understand the connectivity and origin of these features. 347 348
The origin of the incised valleys observed near the northwestern shelf break also needs to be 349 clarified. The evidence for a glaciation center on the East Siberian margin (Niessen et al., this issue) 350
indicates that these features may have been eroded by an along-shelf glacial flow path. 351 352
The southern extent of glaciation towards the inner Chukchi Shelf may not be possible to identify on 353 the sea floor because of a pervasive iceberg scouring at shallower depths. A large, mostly buried 354 sediment ridge in the northern Bering Sea southeast of Chukotka (Fig. 1a) Laurentide-sourced ice in orange. 631
